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Abstract-Sediment quality guidelines (SQGs) for Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) have been derived from a variety of.
laboratory, field, and theoretical foundations. They include the screening level concentration, effects ranges-low and-median,
prtitioning concentrations, apparent effects threshold, XPAH model, and threshold and probable effects levels. rhe
of controversial differences among the PAH SQGs lies in an understanding of the effects of mixtures. polycyclic
hydrocarbons virtually always Occur in field-collectedsediment as a complex mixture ofcavarying compounds. When expressed
as a mixture concentration, that is, total PAH (TPAH), the guidelines form three clusters that were intended in their original
derivations to represent threshold (TEc = 290 ~ g / organic
g
carbon IOCI), median (MEC = 1,800 wg/g OC), and extreme (EEC
= 10.000 ~ g l OC)
g effects COnCentratlonS. The TECIMECIEEC consensus guidelines provide a unifying synthesis of other SQGs,
rather than correlative effects, account for mixtures, and predict sediment toxicity and benthic community perturbations
at sites of PAH contamination. The TEC offers the most useful SQG because PAH mixtures are unlikely to cause adverse effects
on benthic ecosystems below the TEC.
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INTRODUCTION
A plethora of marine sedimeni quality guidelines (SQGs)
hydrocarbons
have been proposed for p o l y ~ y ~ aromatic
li~
(PAHs) [I-101. Existing PAH SQGs were derived from a variety of laboratory, field, and theoretical foundations. They
have engendered considerable controversy over issues of correlarive versus-causal relations betw2en chemistryand bio- :
logical effects, bioavailability of sediment contaminants, effects of covarying chemicals and mixtures, and ecological relevance [see editorials, 11-19].
In this paper I attempt to resolve these issues and show
that the different SQGs are more similar than dissimilar. The
existing PAH SQGs are described and quantitatively compared. Consensus guidelines for PAHs are proposed for threshold. median. and extreme effects concentrations (TEC, MEC,
are then evaluated with reEEC). The consensus
spect to their ability to predict sediment toxicity (10-d morestuarine
and
ampbipods)
in situ
talitv
~ to
~
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~ marine
.
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~
~
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~ecoloaical
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effects (reduction in the areal species richness of macrobenthic
assemblages).
~~~~~~

~~

EXISTING PAH SEDIMENT QUALITY GUIDELINES

Screening level concentration (SLC)
The SLC was derived from field data on PAH concentrations and the presencelabsence of a number of benthic species
[I]. A cumulative frequency distribution of stations at which
a particular species was present was plotted against the organic
carbon (OC)-normalized concentration of an individual pAH
to derive the species screening level concentration (SSLC).
TIle SSLC was defined as the concentration at the 90th per.
*To whom correspondence may be addressed
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397. Placida. FL 33946. USA.

Sediment toxicity

centile of this frequency distribution. The SSLCs for a large
number of species were then plotted in another frequency distribution. The SLC was defined as the individual PAH concentration above which 95% of the SSLCs were found.

Effects range-low (ERL), effects range-median (ERM)
,

- Ttie ERL and ERM were developed from an extensive da:
tabase of biological effects determined by a variety of methods
(toxicity tests, field observations, other sediment guidelines
including equilibrium partitioning-derived [EqP] criteria and
the apparent effects threshold [AET]) [2,9]. The dry weightnormalized database for each PAH compound was sorted and
the ERL and ERM identified as the lower 10th (ERL) and 50th
(ERM) percentiles of effects data.

:

Equilibrium partitioning-derived (Eqp) crite,.ja
The EqP concentration is the OC-normalized individual
PAH concentration in sediment that is in equilibrium with an
interstitial water PAH concentration equal to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) Water Quality Criterion Final Chronic Value [3,5-71. The U.S. EPA has proposed
EqP criteria for acenaphthene, phenanthrene, and fluoranthene.

Apparent effect threshold (AET)
The AET is the dry weight-normalized individual PAH concentration above which statistically significant biological effects always occurred in the Puget Sound database used to
create the values [41. Four kinds of AET values are based on
sediment toxicity tests with amphi~ods,oyster larvae, hlicrotox, and on biological effects in the field as measured by the
abundance of benthic infauna. In addition, AET SQGs are '
expressed as the highest (HAET) and lowest (LAET) of the
four kinds of AETs.
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Table I. The ZPAH mixorre LC50 and effects rango-median (Em)'
sediment quality guidelines for total PAHs (~*g/g oeanic carbon
Mean
pcrcent ZPAH
ZPAH of
mixture

ERM

Phenanthrene
Low molecular weight PAHr
Fluoranthene
Benz[a]anthracene

7,146
4,900
2,310
4,478
2,220
4,220

1.0
0.3
1.0
2.0
7.0
2.7

3,310
2.810
2,136
2,136
1,096
892
1.655

11.2
17.1
5.2
7.9
16.4
17.4
10.8

High molecular weight PAHr

71
15
23
90
I55
114
468
371
481
111
169
180
155
179
1.646
2,114

210
64
50
54
150
110
638
510
260
160
280
188&
162d
160
1,720
2,358

.ERM at 1% OC.
ZTU = sum of toxic units.
'By addition.
No ERM. Estimate assuming mean ratio to ZPAH mixture LC50 for
other HPAH.
....
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individual compounds, low molecular weight (LPAH), high
molecular weight (HPAH), or total p A ~(PAHI
s
that is expected when the TPAH is sufficient to cause 50% amphipod
mortality (Table I). The EPAH mixture LC50 is calculated as
the product of the LC50 for an individual compound (e.g.. in
a spiked sediment toxicity test) and the mean fractional contribution of that compound to the sum of toxic units in fieldcollected sediments contaminated by a PAH mixture [81. For
example, the naphthalene LC50 estimated by the EPAH model
is 7,146 pglg OC,and naphthalene accounts for about 1% of
the PAH toxic units in contaminated sediment 181. The EPAH
mixture LC50 for naphthalene is therefore 1% of 7,146 ~ g l g
OC (-71 pglg OC, Table 1). The threshold of significant
amphipod toxicity occurs at 0.186 toxic units [a]. Because the
ZPAH mixture LC50 represents 1.0 toxic units, the XPAH
toxicity threshold SQGs are 18.6% of the XPAH mixture LC50
SQGs (Tables 1 and 2).

Threshold effects level (TEL), probable effects levdl (PEL)
The TEL and PEL were derived from a biological effects
data set (BEDS) that included all observations of adverse hiological effects that occurred at chemical concentrations at
least twofold ahove reference conditions, and a no effects data
set that included all observations of no adverse biological effects at reference sites or at chemical concentrations within a
twofold elevation ahove reference conditions [lo]. The TEL
was ctilculaied i s the geometric mean of the 15th percentile
of the effects data set and the 50th percentile of the 00 effects
data set. The PEL was calculated as the geometric mean of

~

contaminated sediment will be toxic to marine and estuarine
' amphipods [S]. Two SQGs can be derived from the XPAH
1 .model, 'the XPAH mixture LC50, and the ZPAH toxicity

thresbold. The EPAH mixture LC50 is the concentration of

ERLh

E R M P L D

280

lenzo[a]pyrcne
figh molecular weight PAHd
bra1 PAHd

188'
162'
293
350

1,720
2,358

PELb

Sediment quality guidelines have been proposed for PAH
concentrations normalized on both an OC and dry weight basis.

SLC

153

115

11
7<
6'

71'
61'

32'

66
87

651
804

294
409

LAEP

HAETh

EqP

200

230

690

240

616

2.950

1,180
1,796

7,280
10,230

ZPAH
toxicicy
threshold

ZPAH
mixture
LC50

28'
211

306
393

1,646
2,114

ERL = effects range-low 121: ERM ;
.effectsrange-median 121; TEL = threshold effects level 1101; PEL = probable effects level [lo]; SLC
= screening level cancentration 111; LAET = low apparent effects threshold 141; HAET = high apparent effects threshold 141; EqP = U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency criteria derived from equilibrium partitioning theory 13.5-71.

SQG at 1% OC.
SQO.Estimate assuming mean ratio to ZPAH mixt$re LC50 for other high molecular weight PAHs.
By addition.

No
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The PAH concentrations in this paper are OC-normalized to
facilitate comparisons among SQGs and because of the important role of OC in determining PAH partitioning and bioavailability [3]. The meanOC concentration in the BEDS was
1.0% [lo]. A sediment OC concentration of 1.0% was therefore
assumed in the OC-normalization of SQGs that were originally
normalized to dry weight.
Sediment guidelines for PAH mixtures
In addition to SQGs for individual PAH compounds, guidelines have been proposed for LPAH, H P N , and TPAH. The
present analysis is restricted to six LPAH compounds (naphthalene, acenaphthylene, acenaphthene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene) and seven HPAH compounds (fluoranthene,
pyrene, benz[a]anthracene, chrysene, benzo[blfluoranthene, benzo[k]flnoranthene, benzo[alpyrene). The LPAH,
HPAH, and TPAH SQGs are calculated here as the sum of the
OC-normalized concentrations of the 6, 7, or 13 compounds
listed above. Because different sets of compounds were included in the original derivation of LPAH, HPAH, and TPAH
SQGs [2,4,8-101, the original values differ from those recalculated here. When a SQG was missing for l to 3 of the 13
compounds (e.g., there is no ERM for benzo[b]fluoranthene),
it was estimated assumine the same ratio to TPAH as the
mixture LC50 (Table 2). Because
iuideline based on the
;here are only three EqP values [5-7], an estimate of the EqP
value for TPAH was made by multiplying the mean ratio of
~~p to amohi~od~ ~ times
5 the
0 XPAH mixture LC50 for

1.6

Sediment toxiciiy. Two data sets were used in the analysis
and comparison of SQGs in relation to sediment toxicity. The
first was restricted to surveys at sites where PAHs were known
to bea,principal contaminant and is therefore referred to as
the PAH data set [8]. It includes 102 samples from San Diego
Bay, California, USA [XI, Eagle Harbor, Washington, USA
[20,21], Curtis Creek, Virginia, USA 1221, and Halifax Harbor,
Nova Scotia, Canada [23] plus data from 30 sites in Elliott
Bay, Washington, USA (S.P. Ferraro, unpublished data). The
second set is called the EMAP data because it includes 678
samples collected in U.S. EPA's Environmental Monitoring and
Assessment Program surveys in Long Island Sound, New
York, USA (1989, 1991), and the Virginian (1990, 1991) and
Louisianian provinces (1991.1992). USA. The EMAP surveys
were based on a probabilistic sampling design so that sites
were selected without bias toward the presence or absence of
PAH contamination [24-261. Data collected for all of the PAH
and EMAP samples included 10-d sediment toxicity to amphipods (Rhepoxynius abronius, Ampelisca abdita, Eohaustorius estuarius, Leprocheirusplumulosus, or Corophium volutator) following the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) protocol [271, and the sediment concentration
of OC and the 13 PAH compounds listed above.
Benthic communiry structure. Benthos samples were collected along with sediment toxicity and chemistry samples at
two of the PAH-contaminated site surveys. In San Diego Bay,
a single 8-cm-diameter (50-cm2)core was collected for benthos
analysis from each of five replicate 0.1-m2 Van Veen grabs at
each station. Crustacean and mollusc species (S) retained on
a 1.0-mm sieve were collected, identified, and counted to estimate areal species richness at each station, that is, Sl0.025
m2. In Elliott Bay, three 8-cm-diameter cores were collected
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Acenaphthene, pglg OC

Fig. 1. Amphipod mortality in relation to acenaphtheneconcentratio~
in 10-d sediment toxicity tests of sediment samples from sites of PAI
contamination.

from an unreplicated 0.1-m2 Van Veen grab at each station
Areal species richness of crustaceans and molluscs retainer
on a 1.0-mm sieve was therefore estimated as Sl0.015 m2 i~
Elliott Bay.
CUMPAHISON OF SEDIMENT QUALITY GUIDELINES

The mrrture paradox
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons virtually always occur i~
field-collected sediment as a complex mixture of covarying
compounds E28.291. Thus, ecological perturbations result from
the cumulative effects of multiple PAHs. A principal key tc
resolving differences among the SQGs is offered by wha
might be called the "mixture paradox." The paradox lies ir
the fact that an SQG derived from accurate, experimental determination of toxicologic effects caused by an individual PAH
compound (e.g., through spiked-sediment experiments) wil:
greatly underestimate ecological effects in the field that are
associated with the SQG, but actually caused by the PAH
mixme. As a corollary, an SQG derived from the correlatior
of ecological effects with the concentration of an individual
PAH in field-collected sediment will greatly overestimate the
effects actually caused by the single compound.
The mixture paradox is evident in the relation between
amphipod toxicity and the concentration of acenaphthene in
field-collected sediments (Fig. 1). The LC50 of acenaphthene
to amphipods (2,310 pg/g OC) and the EqP value (230 kg/,"
OC), both derived from experiments with single compounds,
substantially underestimate the toxicity of field-collected sediments (Fig. 1). The ERL (1.6 pglg OC) and ERM (50 pglg
OC), derived from comelative techniques, accurately indicate
low and median toxicologic effects associated with acenaphthene in the field, but are one or two orders of magitude

Sedlment quality guidehnes for PAHs

:

below acenaphthene concentrations that could cause the observed effects (Fig. 1).
Long et al. [9] recognized that "the cumulative effects of
mixtures" may tend to reduce the "apparent effective concentration of individual toxicants" and make field-derived
SQGs "more protective than SQGs based upon only single
chemical approaches." Predictions of the ZPAH model allow
an explicit test of the hypothesis that field-derived SQGs represent concentrations of individual compounds in a PAH mixture whose cumulative toxicologic action is responsible for
observed effects. The XPAH mixture LC50 guidelines (derived
from spiked-sediment tests with single compounds) estimate
ions of individual PAHs in a mixture that would
cause 50% amphipod mortality. None of the PAHs at the ZPAH
mixtnre LC50 SQG concentration would be sufficient, by itself, to cause significant toxicity. Note the remarkable similarity of the ERM and XPAH mixture LC50 guidelines (Table
1). On average these two guidelines for median effects (50%
mortality or 50th percentile of ecologicalltoxicologic effects)
differ by a factor of only 1.5. Agreement is better for the
summary guidelines (LPAH, HPAH, TPAH) than for most of
the guidelines for individual compounds. Clearly, each of the
ERM SQGs for individual compounds is an independent estimate of the effects of the PAH mixture associated with the
guideline concentration.
ts of SQG quotient (sediment concentration1SQG)
o pr~videevidencc that PAH SQGs derived f r o m
e echniques are, in fact, mixtnre gnidelines. Assumof the toxic effects of narcotic chemicals
[8,30,31], toxicity should occur when the sum of ERM quotients exceeds unity if the ERMs reflect the effects of individual
compounds. However, in a comprehensive investigation of
freshwater SOGs.
- the freoucncv
- .of toxicitv of field-collec~cd
sediment samples did not increase above background levels
until the sum of ERA4 quotients exceeded 10 and the frequency
of ERM exceedances was 3 to 7 [321. That result is consistent
with the hypothesis that PAH ERMs are mixture guidelines
because most of the ERMs would be simultaneously exceeded
when the concentration of the PAH mixture reached a toxic
level.
CONSENSUS SEDIMENT QUALITY GUIDELINES

1

,

Guidelines for individual PAHs seem inappropriate regardless of whether they are derived from correlative, exoerimental,
or theoretical methods. Becalise of the mixture
they
will either be ecologically irrelevant or create the false impression that the individual compound has caused the observed
effects. Because the effects are actually caused by multiple,
covarying PAHs, it seems reasonable to define the guideline
in the mixtnre context. In particular, a guideline based on
TPAH would resolve the mixtnre paradox and reduce the variability among guidelines for individual compounds.
Several TPAH guidelines have been proposed, but the actual componnds included in TPAH have varied among iuvestigations. Therefore, TPAH guidelines have been recalculated
for 13 PAH compounds identified as U.S. EPA priority pollutants 1331 and commonly measured in sediment surveys (Table 2).
The TPAH SQGs form three clusters that were intended in
their original derivations to represent TECs, MECs, and EECs
(Table 3). The TPAH guidelines in these clusters agree within
a factor of about four. Excluding the TEL and PEL, which are
derived from a combined effectslno effects database, the TPAH
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Table 3. Consensus sediment quality guidelines (SQGs) for total
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (TPAHr).
TPAH
.~...

SQG
Threshold effect concentration (TEC)
Threshold effect level
Equilibrium partitioning
ZPAH toxicity threshold
Effects range-low
Screening level concentration
Mean (consensus) TEC
Median effects concentration (MEC)
Probable effects level
Low apparent effects threshold
ZPAH mixture LC50
Effects range-median
Mean (consensus) MEC
Extreme effects concentration (EEC)
High apparent effecls threshold
Consensus EEC

' OC = organic carbon; NA

=

(wglg

95% confidence

OC)

limits

87

21 1
393
350
409
290

119-461

804
1,796
2,114
2,358
1.800

682-2,854

10,230
10,000

NA

not applicable.

guidelines in these clusters agree within a factor of two. This
agreement is remarkable because of the different theoretical,
empirical, and experimental methods used in the development
of the guidelines The clusters appear to reproscnt indcpcndent
estimates of the same TPAH concentrations. Consensus SQGs
for TPAH are derived simply as the arithmetic mean of the
290 bglg OC; MEC, 1.800 &g/g
values in each cluster: -,
OC; EEC, 10,000 pg/g OC.
FIELD AND EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION OF
CONSENSUS GUIDELINES
Sediment toxiciry
In the data set for surveys where PAHs were the dominant
ecotoxicologic factor, significant sediment toxicity (>24%
mortality [341) occurred in 2 of 36 samples (5.6%) with TPAH
concenaations below the EC (pig, 2, ~ ~ 4). b~h~ lback.
~
ground frequency of significant ampbipod toxicity in reference
marine sites is 5.0% 181. Toxicity was significant in all 12
samples with TPAH concentrations above the EEC (Rg. 2 and
Table 4). Few false negatives occurred below the TEC and no
false oositives occurred above the EEC.
The frequency of significantly toxic sediments increased,
but not substantially, between the TEC to MEC (43% toxic)
and MEC to EEC (50% toxic) concentration ranges (Fig. 2
and Table 4). Thus, a broad range of concentrations exists
between the TEC and the EEC in which there is about a 50%
probability of 10-d toxicity to amphipods. An SQG cannot be
set within that range that would have a low frequency of both
false negatives and false positives. The mean percent mortality
of amphipods exposed to sediment with TPAH concentrations
between the TEC and EEC guidelines was only about 36%
(Table 4).
The MEC proved to be what it was expected to be, that is,
an indicator of median effects. Of the 52 significantly toxic
samples, 28 were less than the MEC and 24 exceeded the MEC
(Fig. 2 and Table 4). The MEC lies within the h.ansition between nontoxic and hlghly toxic sedlment. It is literally a gude
line for a median probsbilir) of adverse cffecti. The MEC is
not an unequivocal indicator that sediments are toxic or 0th.
erwise unacceptable.
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Sediments at relatively few sites exceed the consenst
TPAH guidelines. Among 678 EMAP samples that were co
lected with a probabilistic sampling design from Long Islan
Sound in 1989 through 1990, the Virginian Province in 199
through 1991, and the Louisianian Province in 1991,45 (6.65
exceeded the TEC, 2 (0.3%) exceeded the MEC, and noo
exceeded the EEC (Fig. 3 and Table 4). The other major dil
ference between the EMAP data set and the PAH data set wa
the much higher proportion of toxic sediments below the TEt
among EMAP samples (13%) than among PAH sample
(5.6%) (Table 4). The increase in the frequency of toxicity s
Low PAH concentrations among the EMAP samples is probabl
attributable to other stressors. Above the TEC, the frequent,
of toxicity and the mean percent amphipod mortality are quit
similar for the EMAP and PAH data sets, as would he expectel
if the consensus TPAH guidelines are valid indicators of PA1
effects (Table 4). Finally, the TEC was exceeded in 20 of the
104 toxic sediments in the entire EMAP data set suggestin]
that PAHs alone could cause approximately 20% of the am
bient sediment toxicity in the EMAP provinces.'
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Total PAti, pglg OC

Benthic community structure

290 vglg OC: ThresDold Effects Concentration
....... 1,800pglg OC: Median EffectsConcentration
10,000pglg OC: Extreme Effects Concentration
24% Amphipod ~ortality

--.

Areal species richness of crustaceans and molluscs de
creased as the consensus SQGs were exceeded in San Dlegc
Bay (Fig. 4) and Elliott Bay (Fig. 5). In San Diego Bay, the
mean number of s ~ e c i e s~ e 0.025
r
m1decreased from 10.5 a
sites with sediment TP& concentrations below the TEC tc
6.8 at sites with sediment TPAH between the TEC and MEC
(Table 4). Sediment TPAH contamination and benthic com.
munity impacts were greater in Elliott Bay where the numbel
of species per 0.015 rn2 decreased from 12.4 between the TEC
and MEC, to 9.6 between the MEC and EEC, to 3.9 at sites
with TPAH concentration above the EEC (Table 4). Only one
or two crustacean and mollusc species occuned in the benthic

-

Fig. 2. Amphipad mortality in relation to total PAH concentration in
10-d sediment toxicity tests of sediment samples from sites of PAH
rontamination.
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Table 4. Sedimel1t toxicity and benthic conlmunity structure in relation to consensus sediment quality
guidelines
Total PAH concentration
(pgfg organic carbon [OCI)

Sediment guideli0eS
PAH-contaminated sites
n (%) toxicb samples
n (%) nontoxic' samples
Mean % amphipod mortality
EMAP sites
n (%) toxicbsamples
n (%) nontoxicc samples
Mean % amphipod mortality
Crustacean and mollusc species
San Diego Bay, California, USA
Species/O.O25 m2:~ e a n
Range
Elliott Bay, Washington, USA
Species10.015 ml:Mean
Range

2 (5.6%)
34 (94%)
7.6

26 (43%)

84 (13%)
549 (87%)
11.2%

19 (44%)
24 (56%)
28.3%

10.5
9-12

4-11

ND

12.4
10-17

34 (57%)
34.1

6.8

12 (50%)
12 (50%)
38.3
1 (50%)
1 (50%)

12 (100%)

0 (0%)
97.1
NDd

40%

ND

ND

9.6
1-16

3.9
1-7

'TEC = threshold effects concentration, 290 pg/g OC; MEC = median effects concentration, 1,800
pglg OC: EEC = extreme effects concentration, 10,000 pglg OC.
* Amphipad morta1i:y > 24%.
cAmphipad mortality < 24%.
1

N n = no darn

.

~

.
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Total PAH. pglg OC

loz

1 O3

---- 290 W l g OC: Threshold Effects Concentration
............

lo5

1

1,800pglg OC: Median Effects Concentration
10.000 ~ l OC:
g Extreme Effects Concentration
24% amphipod mortality,

-

Fig. 3. Amphipod mortalily in relation to folalPAH corlcrnlration in
10-d sediment toxicity teas af Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program (EMAP) sediment samples from the Virginian and
Louisianian provinces, USA.

104

Total PAH, pglg OC

----

g Threshold Effects Concentration
290 ~ l OC:

.........,..

1,800
m l g OC: Median EffectsConcentration
~.

~,

~

10,000~ 1 0 g0 : Exiren:e EffectsConcentratiin~

!

;

-.

I

i5 , ~
Areal
, species dchness

to total PAH

crustaceans and molluscs in relation
i n El,iott Bay,
USA,
1

assemblage at five sites in Elliott Bay that were highly contaminated by PAHs.
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DISCUSSION
Consensus guidelines

The TEClMECiEEC sediment quality guidelines for PAH
mixtures provide a unifying synthesis of other guidelines including the SLC, ERLERM, EqP criteria, AET, ZPAH, and
TELiPEL. When interpreted in the context of PAH mixtures,
all of these guidelines arrive at similar concentrations for
threshold, median, or extreme effects (Table 3). This similarity
is unlikely to be coincidental. Rather, the agreement of guidelines derived from a diversity of theoretical and empirical approaches helps establish the validity of the consensus values.
Their validity is fulther established by the ability of the concomsensus gu~dcllnesto pred~ctsedtment toxlctty and benll~~c
munity. -perturbations at sltes of PAH contamlnat~un(Table 4
and Figs. 2,4, and 5). Expression of these guidelines for TPAH,
rather than individual compounds, resolves the mixture paradox, that is, they account for mixtures and reflect causal rather
than correlative effects.
I oZ

1 o3

10'

Total PAH, ~ g l gOC

---............

290 pglg OC: Threshold Effects Concentration
1,800 pglg OC: Median Effeds Concentration
10.000 @/g OC: Extreme EffectsConcentration

wective use of SQGs
Guidelines should guide, not dictate. The TEC offers the
most useful SQG because it is reasonable to conclude that
PAH mixtures are unlikely to cause adverse effects on benthic
ecosystems below the TEC. The EEC indicates virtual certainty
of adverse effects, but the EEC is rarely exceeded and coutamination is so extreme above the EEC that the
-~ unaccent.~~.
r ability of ecological degradation is usually obvious. The region
of greatest uncertainty lies between the TEC and EEC. Here,
~

Fig. 4. Areal speciesiichness of crustaceans and molluscs in
to total PAH concentration in San Diega Bay, California, USA.

I
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a broad gradient of sediment contamination occurs along which
effects are increasinalv
- . more orobable. The MEC is simolv a
point near the middle of this gradient and, therefore, should
not be used to discriminate acceptable from unacceptable conditions.
Bulk sediment chemistry cannot resolve the uncertainty of
toxicity and ecological effects a t TPAH concentrations between the T E C and EEC. However, the issue can be resolved
through independent, empirical data on sediment toxicity and
benthic communities, as suggested by Long and Chapman [35]
in their seminal paper on the sediment quality triad. Conclusions about the ecological effects of sediment contamination
should be based on the weight of evidence among the three
elements o f the triad [36].
A .

Uncertainty
Four principal sources of uncertainty exist about the consensus guidelines. First, the guidelines are based on the concentrations of the 13 parent PAHs and d o not include dkylated
and other PAH compounds that may contribute to biological
effects. The degree to which the distribution of the 13 parent
compounds is representative of the distribution o f other PAHs
is unknown. second, the laboratory toxicity tests used to develoo some of the guidelines from which the consensus values
were derived are not sensitive to increased toxicity caused by
photoactivation of PAH compounds [31,37]. ~ h u s effects
,
if
PAHs mav, be meater than e x ~ e c t e dfrom the euidelines. although the guidelines d o correlate with the species richness
of benthic assemblages exposed to ambient light (Figs. 4 and
5). Third, chemical analyses of bulk sediments may greatly
overestimate bioavailability in sediments that contain inert
(e.g., soot) PAH fractions [381. In such cases, the consensus
guidelines will overestimate toxicity and ecological effects
caused bv PAHs. Analvsis of PAH concentrations in interstitial
water c a n risulve thdtli~availafiilityissuewhenari inert PAH
fraction is suspected. Each of these first three sources of error
probably contributes to the uncertainty of effects over the
broad concentration range between the TEC and EEC. Finally,
additional field data, especially for' benthic assemblages and
other ecological indicators, are needed to validate the consensus guidelines.

-

-

-
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